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THE ELECTIONS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

We Rive in the following table the official and
estimated majorities in the various counties,
compared with the official majorities at the
Gubernatorial election in 1866:

18(17.
Oeary, vtjimr.r,

Adams . ...... 218
Allegheny- - 77l 16
Armstrong 610 8.11
Heaver 925 f!8
Bedford-.- .. .. 244 aw
Berks.. 8160 679S
Jilalr ............... 762 823
Bradford................ 4043 3212
Bucks 694 8
Butler , 488 "277
Cambria. ,.. 66i "iii
Cameron 71 "iii
Carbon....,......--. ...... 43.1 4M
Centre 471 883
Cbenter 227S i'tiw
Clarion-...- .. 10.17 iV'j'i

Clearfield. 1136 12"0
Clinton 68a 626
Colombia...... 1618 1767
Crawford 1746 1383
Cirnr brrland 137 'VsO
Dauphin....- - 18U 141.1
Delaware liHS K'69
Hk . - 540 "soo
Krle 8280 2077
Fayetw..-- .- 790 678
r rank lln...... ........ 198 ISO
Fulton.. 280 810
Forest. . 24 lb
Greene ......- -. lo31 iVi'l
Huntingdon 1009 ...... 7B1

IncMana... 2349 1741
Jefferson 103 48
Juniata .. 298 297
Lancaster- - 6000 6324
Lawrence. SlfiO 1547
Lebanon 1408 1124
Lehigh.. 1572 1634
Luwrne....-.- .. 36M 2305
I.ycomlng..... 677 753
WcKean 168 ...... 152

V ercer--...- -.. 659 621
Willi In - no 204
Monroe 1994 1K16

Montgomery.-.- -. 10A 1097
Monuiur.... 893 877
Northampton SOU 2U52

Northumberland. 468 446
Perry...- - -- .. M l:
Philadelphia-.--- .. 5388 2487
Hike 724 700
l'otier- - - Tit 700
Kcbuylklll 1721 h'is
Somerset.. 13"3 rii'ri
Snyder. -- . . 466 431
Sullivan 825 320
Susquehanna.. 1448 1276
Tioga 8163 2065
Union. - 704 4'6
Venango.. 17 ...... 440
Warren 1115 672
Washington.-.- -. 265 105
Wayne 62". 261
Westmoreland - 1067 1433
Wyoming.... M W)

York 2884 2823

Total... ,..64.478 87,300 35.4S1 89,100
37,300 38.481

Geary' rosj... 17,178 Bharswood's maj 619
Those marked with altar () are not offlclal.

PREVIOUS STATE ELECTIONS.

In tbis connection we present, as a matter of
considerable Interest, the following figures,
which show the results of the Htate elections in
Pennsylvania since the year 1852:

18. Vote for President:
Pcott WblK 7B 174

V ale (Free WolO .M
T 1879

Pierce (Dem.) wa.mi

Democratic majority.. 10,869

Tolftl vote.- - - 386,267
1851. Vote for Governor:

Pollock Whig) 204,008
Blgler (Dem.) - I07,flil

Total vote
1855. 'VTr,fA tnr ('anal Commissioner:

(Fusion) 149,748
W illlaniaon (Hep.)........ 7,22
Scattering - 7,027

Plumer (Dem.) 161,281

Opposition majority 2,717
Democratic plurality - 11.53 J

Total vote .824,279
1850. --Vote for President:

Fremont ( nep.i
Fir more ib n.) :.202

230,474
Buchanan (Dem.) 230,772

Democratic majority 298

Total vote 461,24 i

1837 Vote for Governor:
WllnioMKep.l - 148.138
lla.leliurst (iL. N.) -- 28.132

174.288
P. (kt (Dem.) 188.MH7

Democratic majority 14,619

Total vote 3U3.138
1838. Vote for Judge of Supreme Court:

Ktaa (opposiuou oi an soriaj ihm.i 17

Porter (Dem.) . 171, 130

Opposition majority..., .. 26.937

Total vote ,.369,247
1839. Vote tor Auditor-Genera- l:

Keim ((.'pp.) -.- 182,282
Howe (Dem.) 163.970

Opposition majority- -
Total vote.

IStiO. Vote for President:
LrlUCOlQ (Hep.) 269,030
Breck. and Douglas (Funlon) 871
Douglas (Dem.)., 16,765
jieii (union),, 12,778

308 412

Republican majority..

Total vote
1 Mil was no Slate ticket in the lield.
1862. Vote for Auditor-Genera- l:

ucenran (Kep.) 2IS.6I8
Bleuker (Dem.) - 219,140

Democratic majority -- . a. 624

Total vote 4S4.7f,
1863, Vote tor Governor;

lurun (Kep.; - 269,499
Woodward (ieui.) 2M.171

Republican majority 15.325

Total VOte Bl!3d7
186 1. Vole for President;

ijinroiu (Kp.
Home vote 289 679
Army vote, 20,712

296,381
McC'lellan (Dem.)

Home vote ...213.967
Army vote.2 12,319

276.818
Republican majority 20,07s

Total vote 572 707
1863. Vote lor Audlior-Geuoral- :

.Hariranrt (Kep.) xis 400
Davis (Dem ).. - 215,740

Republican mojorlty, - 22600

Total vote - - .454.140
180f .Vote lor Governor:

Unary (Kep.) g07 274
Clymer (Dem,)- - 2iw,o

Republican majority. -.. 17,178

Total vote. - 5!)7 . 7ft
1 867 . V ajorlly for J udge of bupreiue Court:Hnarswood (Dem.)

WUilamb (Hep.), Si'lu
Bhariwond's majority., lilt)

Twelfth Congruilonal District.
UFMU1AL,

Luzerne county, majority lor Woodward 1881
BuBiiuehanna couuty.majorlty or KicUu)a'.'lZ70

Woodward's majority.... - "eJx

OIIIO.
General Hayes, Republican, Klected Govnor bjr about itjOO Uajarlty.

Columbus. Ohio. Oct. 11. General Haves. lie.
i publican, ia elected Governor by a majority of

-- uouwoou. ice vfficitti returns are not au in
jet.

MR. LINCOLN'S ESTATE.

Iavntory of the Kitate as Filed by the
Administrator In ggmoa County,
Illinois.

From the Sprinoleld (Til) Journal, Oct. 9.

We have deemed the publication of the in-

ventory of the estate of Mr. Lincoln, as filed by
Judge "Davis, the administrator, in the oHice of
the Clerk of the County Court of Hangamoii
county, would not only not he out of place, but
would be the easiest and surest wty of placing
the fHCts before the public. We therefore give
it below. It was tiled on the 2'Jth of November.
18C6, by "N. W, Matheny, Clerk," and recorded
in book 4 of Inventories, page 70:

Inventory of the estate or Abraham Lincoln, late
President of the Cnlted titates, so tar a the sin has
come to my knowledge. DAVID DAVIS.

Administrator.
In reentered bonds bearing 8 per cent, pay-

able In coin.- - 37,000'00
In temporary loan bearing 6 per cent, in cur-

rency .. 1,78
In Treasury warrants, tsnuid to him for

salary, and not paid, as lollows:
No. 664...- - . L98I-IS-

Mo. 8'--.- - - l.WNi-6-

NO. 9'J. .. - 1,97!'21
No, VM - - 1,9811)7
Draft of National Bank of Sprliiglipld 133 00
JtalBuceot palary received from the Treasurer

of the United Siale" 847-8-

Claims against Kobrt Irwin, of Spriugfield,
which Mr. Condell paid..- .- 9.044 41

Ralance in bands oi Riggs, banker, at Wash-
ington - 1,37353

Balance in hands Ot Klrst National Bank,
Wasuington - . 881-8-

Total r79,482 70

This sum i9 all Invested in United States secu-
rities bearing lntere.it. Also, the tollowing:
N. B. Judd's note, dated Sept. 1, 1859, bearing

10 per cent interest for f."0'00
Thomas J. Turner (Freeport), July, 1S58, due

November 1, 18AA; Interest 10 percent 49000
A. J. Haines (Pekin), two notes for

each, one one October It, 1865, the otherJanuary 1, 185- 9- 400'00
With the following credits:

February is, 1869, (50; May 2, 1859, fSO: July 14,
1ko9, f loo; September 12, 1859, l9; August 13,

'

18ii0,
Ji. B. Church (Springfield), Novembers, 1864,

at five months, given at Washington . 26000
James H. A J. 8. McDaoiel (Sangamon

county), April 23, 1863, one day, 13 per cent.
Interest. - 250'00

Golden Patterson (Vermilion couoty), April
2.", 1859. due one year after dale...... 60'00

Wilton Davis (Vermilion county,) November
7, 1857, due December 25, 1H57. 10 per cent.,
with credit of :to, March 28, 1859 50-0-

John P. Mercer (Uhelbyville), May 15, 1852... 7 69

HEAL K8TATR Iff ILLINOIS.
Mr. Lincoln's homestead In Springfield, 111., on lot

8 and part of lot 7, In block 10, . lies' addition to
BpriOKlield.

Dot s, in block 19, town of Lincoln, Logan county.'Ill.
BRAL KSTATK IX IOWA.

Crawford county, Iowa 120 acres east half, north-
east and northwest, northeast, section 18, town 84,
range 89.

Tama county 40 acres, description not recollected.
Certificate or entry in bands or C. H. Moore, of Clin-
ton, De Witt connty. III.

DAVID DAVIS, Administrator, etc.
The following ia a transcript of the oath filed

by Judpe Davis upon taking out letters of ad-
ministration:

Statu or Im.inois, Banoamos Countv. David
Davis, being duly sworn, u posea and says that Abra-
ham Llnco n, late ot the county of Hangamon and
State of Illinois, Is dead, and that he died on or about
the 14' b day of April, A. D. IHiiS, Intestate, as It is said,
and that his estate will probably amount to the sum
of 886,0(0; that the said Abraham Lincoln left at the
time of bis decease Mary Lincoln, his widow, and
Boberl T. Lincoln and Thomas Lincoln, his child reu.

(Sinned) DAVID DAVIS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day ofJune A. l. 1M&

EV. w. UATHBMY, OI ..
The above figures speak for themselvos. To

be added to tbciu, however, is the $25,000 which
was appropriated by the last Congress on

of Mr. Lincoln's salary, making al-

together the total value of the personal estate
to be about one hundred and ten thousand dol-
lars, to say nothing of the real estate described
in the (schedule above. So that the statement
made in the World that Mr. Lincoln
saved nothing and left nothing from
his salary, and that Mrs. Lincoln has
no resources but what remain
from the appropriations of Congress, $22,000,
and the rents of the homestead, returning alto-
gether but $1700 per year, cannot possibly be
true. That Mr. Lincoln did not leave his family
wealthy is very evident, but no one, in view of
the above Inventory, will say that they are in
the deplorable condition of ''want" and "desti-
tution," in regard to which the public has with
so much astonishment just been informed.

We say this much, not for the purpose of pre-
venting "personal contributions" from being
made to Mrs. Lincoln, if she desires them, much
lets to deter Congress from making a further
appropriation tor her support, which we should
be glad to have it do; but simply in order that
the""peoplc ot the nation may not suppose Mrs.
Lincoln in in anything like destitute circum-
stances. Her income may not be sufficient to
meet all her wants and necessities, but It is cer-
tainly large enough to maintain her at least as
comfortably as she lived before going to Wash-
ington.

MRS. LINCOLN'S WARDROBE.
A Showman Offers 13,000 for the Lot-- He

Wants t Kxblblt the Ureases andJewelry In Europe Sir. Wakemau
Clone) to Chicago.
Although the weather yesterday was very un-

favorable tor what is technically known in dry
goods circles as the "lancy trade," yet quite a
number of people visited Mr. Brady's show-
room, on Broadway, where Mrs. Lincoln's ward-
robe is exhibited for sale. Few purchases, how-
ever, were made, the majority of the visitors
having come rather to gratity a troublesome
curiOBity than to Duy, ana a great many ot the
gems and jewels, and all the womankind attire,
yet remain.

One lady drove up in a magnificent carriage,
with richly caparisoned horses, and coachmnn
in livery, and asked to see Mr. Brady. On being

nlnted out that gentleman, she rushes up toE im Impetuously, and said to him in haughty
tones: "Mir, I am a friend of Mrs. Lincoln, and
desire to see her immediately."

"1 am oi ry, madam, I am unable to gratify
your wishes, as Mrs. Lincoln is not to be seen
immediately."

'But, sir, I am her friend, and I desire you to
give tae a puss to see her; the sulo of these
goods, sir, is an indelible disgrace to the
country."

"I agree with you, madam; the only pass I
can mve Is to buy you a ticket to Chicaco.
where Mrs. Lincoln Is at present; .but you must
excuse me if I decline to do bo, and, as you say
you are a friend of Mrs. Lincolu, you cannot
snow your rrienanip m a more substantial way
than by makir.g a purchase."

Tins suggestion was not acted upon, from the
fuct that tbis lady merely wished to see Mrs.
Lincoln for th purpose of giving her some
"good advice."

Of course this fashionable lady, so full of lip
benevolence, anil who was so desirous of seeinp
and giving her deur friend Mrs. Lincoln some
"good advice," declined muklng purchases, but
was loud in expressing "how shocked she was
thut such an exposure should bo made," to all
of which Mr. Biady assented, but was careful
to conclude his remarks with the refrain "ITes,
and as you say you are a friend of Mrs. Lincoln,
you can prove your friendship by making pur-
chases." But, mirabile diclu, this benevolent
darue did not heed the drift of these remarks,
and kept regretting in a fort of serio comic
strain of mental agony, "Oh, I'm so distressed
to think that Mrs. Lincoln should do this; why
the whole ot Kurope will be talking about it.
and I have some relatives moving in the highest
circles of Loudon and Paris, and I know how
mortified thej will feel."

"Yes, madam," replied Mr. Brady; "and tf I
were not actuated by more than pecuniary
motives, I could have sold the whole ot this
wardrobe for $13,000 to a showman who dewlres
lo CKhlbit them in Europe; in fact, I have had
two offers of this kind, but Mrs. Lincoln la not

TWM (33-I-R AFMo
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HELMBOLD'S FIRST
desirous of giving this matter any mere pub-l'clt-y,

on account of her sou, who Is very sensi-
tive on the Bubject, and wishes to get the affair
over as soon as possible. "

This was too much of piling a mountain on a
mouutain for tbe refined feelings of this benevo-
lent lady, and she marched off Indignantly in a
volley of anathemas against the crime of being
poor, to give place to another female who was
i nu ally troublesome and objectionable, and
who gave plenty of pity, but no purse. Shortly
alter this episode a gentleman entered and
thus addressed the proprietor: "Mr. Brady,
1 thought you said Surveyor Wakcman whs
coming up to see the good, and make some
purchases; hns he been here? ! he's
nothing but a radical politician. He told Mm.
Lincoln's agent that tie would come up and
make a purchase the first day he called upon
him. Oh, yes, he said, 'certainly, certainly,' I
shall come by all means, I should never think
of permitting Mrs Lincoln to be refused such a
small favor; I will be sure to come up this
afternoon." But he didn't come. The aerent
saw him the next day. "Oh, how are you?" he
said; I am sorry I couldn't get up yesterdav;
you may expect me this afternoon," But he
didn't come. A few days ago the agent met him
again. He was equally affable and equally pro-
fuse of promises, and declared that ho would be
up that very afternoon. But he didn't come.
Thfn followed tne publication of 31rs. Lincoln's
letter?1.

"Well, didn't he come up then ?" "No, he has
gone to Chicago." (This was said insinuatingly,
as if to infer that the letter and Mr. Wakemau'
trip to Chicago had some mysterious connec-
tion.) Then followed a confab from the dis-
jointed words beard here, and then it was evi-
dent that Mr. Wakeman is not desirious of
having any more letters published, and would
seem to be desirous of creeping out of the "un-
pleasant affair" by havine an Interview with
Mrs. Lincoln. Several artists from Illustrated
papers called yesterday and made sketches, and
Mrs. Lincoln's wardrobe and its storv will In
evitably be rendered as nubile as thn nen and
press can make It. JV. Y. World.

CONNECTICUT.

The Barnum Election Case,
A Washlngtouf despatch to the Boston Advwr.

tistr says that the of the House
Committee on Elections, composed of Messrs.
uhwcs, roiana, ana unauier, cnarged with in-
vestigation of alleged frauds In the election of
William H. ijaruum. of Connecticut met at
Bridgeport, in that State, on the 1st instant.

Tbe witnesses examined by the committee
swore positively to having been offered money,
in sums ot fifty and one hiiudred dollars, by Mr.
Barnum personally, for their votes. The most
important witnesses in the ewe were either out
of town or refused to answer the summons sent
them, and it is the opinion of a majority ot the
committee that these witnesses were hired to
absent themselves, The Convention meet again
in Falls Village, Barnum'a town, on the 15th In-
stant, when tbey propose to compel attendance
ot retractory witnesses.

ExPrcsldent Pierce en the Election.
Franklin Pierce was serenaded

In Concord, N. II., on Wednesday night, by the
Democrats who were rejoicing over the election
returns. Halting in front of his residence, the
crowd gave three cheers for Pennsylvania, three
for Ohio, and three for General Pierce. The

appeared at the door and was en--
ttiUBlantivally cbuercd, tne baud playlUK the"Star Spaneled Banner. " As soon as the music
stopped Pierce spoke as follows:

"It has been so long your part and mine, mv
friends and neighbors, to breast and smile back
defiance at what we have believed to be the
torrent of evil, that one hardlv knows how to
receive notes ot triumph. I am free to confess
uunotri, ma, lun 1C9U1U WUICU UU US Ve 03(110
to announce are not a surprise to me. Then
have been mutterings, and some distinct enun
ciations, which proclaimed them pretty signifi-
cantly to my mind.

jnoi tne least ot mess was tne encouragemen
and hope which came down to us from our
nciehborinir Btate Montaane Vcrle a. nnhiA
fftate, represented by high men for years-Ju- dge

Coilamer, Governor Foot, Uiland Hall.
ana outers oi me stamp, xnen came the 18,000
fresh votes from Maine, speaking encourage-
ment and hope. Then Montana far off Mon-
tana ame over the mountains wljh her trumpet--

tone, saying: Rally to the roscue of your
country.

"Wave Munich, all thy banners wave,
And cnarge with all thy chivalry.

for we are striking hands with you in this great
battle for union and independence. Then came
California booming over cape and ocean to
assure us that the Pacific has recovered its feet,
and is ready for the great conflict; and now I
learn that we may hope lor victory in Ohio,
which seemed like hoping against all hope.
And, finally, old sturdy Pennsylvania, which
holds Independence Hall, speaks words of terror
to the wrong and encouragement to the right.

I warn you, my friends, to note the fact that
these triumphs, whatever they may be, are no
party triumphs. The people have risen in their
roaiesty, with a consciousness of their power,
and, disregarding party lines and party aspira-
tions, have been silently considering what
bcloncs fo them, their children, and their coun-
try. I think the great battle has been fought
aud won. If the results are significant in
nothing else they arc in this that the whito
race our race-t- he German, Italian, French.
Irish, Scotch, and Anglo-Saxo- n people are still
to be the controlling power on this continent.

It is for you, now, to remember your duties
jour fidelity to principles; what you owe to your
neighbors whether they agree with you or not

and to take care that the public weal suffer no
detriment at your bauds. I thank you for your
very kind greetiug; and not having strength in
my present state of health to say more, I bid
you all good night.

General Canby'i Jury Order Letter
from Governor Orr to the President,
Governor Orr, In a letter to President John-

son, urges that General Canby's order in rela-
tion to juiies be revoked, or, at least, suspended.
He fays that in twenty-thre- e districts of South
Carolina there will be, under the order, a ima-jorit-y

ot colored jurors for the trial of all
elates of cases, civil and criminal, and ouly
five per cent, of their number will be able to
lend and write.

lie adds. "Under the present jury organiza-
tion in South Carolina, I have no reason to be-

lieve that since colored persons have been ad-

mitted to give evidence in our Courts, any
injustice lias Deen uone 10 me coiorce people by
white jurors. O the contrary, I think it will
be established by the concurrent testimony of
the various prosecuting officers in tie State,
that in criminal proceedings juries have dealt
more mercifully with the colored than with the
white persons tried belore them.

Convention of Democratlo Ward Com-
mittees of Boiten.

Boston, Oct. 11. The Democratic Ward and
City Committees met and organized this moro-io- i

aud alter electing officers appointed a com-

mittee to confer with any other party in rela-

tion to future political action. This baa refe-

rence to a coalition with the License Law Or-

ganization, known in the State as the P. L. L.
Atsociution.

Sentence of Three Men to Ten Tears' Im.
prlsonment Under the Civil lll(hts BUI.
LotusvutK, Ky., Oct. 11. The United States

Court Justices Bwayne and Ballard, having yes-

terday decided the Civil Rights bill to be con-

stitutional, Khodes, Btuart, and Vickery were
to-da- sentenc ed under it to ten years' impri-
sonment in the Penitentiary for robbing and
maltreating negroea in Nelson county.

SECOND EDITION

Arrival of the Steamer Tripoli.
New Yoke, Oct. 12. The steamer Tripoli,

from Liverpool, has arrived.

New York Financial Aff airs.
Special to Thk Evf.nino Tki.koraph by Ilasson'sIndependent News Agency.
Ntcw York, Oct. 12. TJ. 8. s or 1881, 111V3

111,? do. it- ittt,ii2Vl2: . l4. 10(100!: do.
1KI6, li no. January and July, 107HCy 107; do. h4s
IM'VtoKKi'.-.'- : do. 7 February and Aug-u't-

, : do.
Jnne and nwomlur, lonjffaMtM: Uold, New York
Central, lM.V)ilft; Krle. 72(.v72,'t: do. preferred, 7V4
0; Hudson, I2SW.129: Reading lOlVnHW; Michigan

Houtliern, MS: do. Central, luS)HK Illinois Central,
llUfemv Cleveland and FltlHhnrg, 83ku8I; Cleveland
and Toledo, WmiaSSi; Rock Island, 87ui87 North-
western common, MVv44J: do. preferred. 67V'987T;
Faciflo Mall, 14;i((i,l4;)V. Atlantic Mall, HtVOimV:('anion Company, 4V)(a4&'; Cumberland, SikuJUS:
Qnlcksllvei, 26(2: Wayne, HXt'ilWlOO'- - Mariposa, 8V;
Western Union Telegraph, 8i.i,; Boston WaterPower, 118HU9,Si. Market steady.

The Latest New York Markets.
special to Thk Kvenino Tklkorai'H by Hasson'sIndependent News Agency. J

" New Yonlt, Oct. 12. Klour Is firmer Southern, (it
(nil:.; extra Htate, Wheat firmer: spring,

. Corn Mixed. Oats active, at
S'JOusac Harley dull at rtw. Rye firm at (1 70

Whisky, SG(g)3M. Pork quiet at (223(412-8'2'4- .

liacon Cumberland, lie. Bulk Meat abort Rib ),

Hfco. Tallow, 12i 12.',. Lard, 14(vl47,o. Cot-
ton dull at I9e.

Nkw York, Oct. 12. Cotton Is dull at 18c. Flour Is
firmer: sales of 40,000 barrels State, Ohio
(1070?414; Western, tlKi; ; Moutbern,
California. Wheat active, and 2c. higher
(HKHI bnsbelt bushels spring, Corn active
at 2c. advance: coou bushels sold: mixed Western,
II mi(d)V4X Oats firm, and Ull,c. higher: 120. Don
bushels sold; Western 82830. Beef quiet. PorkduU;
new mess, (22'50. Lard quiet.

Kiw York, Oct. 12. Htocks are strong. Chicago
and Bock Island. Ti',i Beading, 102; Canton, 46'.;
Krle, 72; Cleveland and Toledo, lS2i; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, 83,; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 100,;
Michigan Central. 110; do, Southern, 83i; New York
Central, IMS; Illinois Central, 122',; Cumberland
preferred. 81: Virginians, 48: Missouri 8s. 104V.: Hnd- -
son River, 129; United States 1882, 1124;;
do. 1864, leg1,; do. 1866, mi; Ten-fortie- stoV oeven-pe- r
mirues, ni ,. jnnney, 7 cent, Sterling Kx- -
change, KW,V Gold, 144','.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Completion of the Road to Ilaya City
Cessation of Indian Hostilities.

Hayb City, 8moky Hill Routb, via Ells-
worth, Kaunas, Oct. 11. Last night the E. D.
Pacific Railroad reached tbis point, and cars
are now running. President Perry and officers
of the road, and Mr. Shoemaker, contractor,
were entertained at the J. D. Perry Hotel, the
largest west of Junction City. The city is full
of people, and good business houses are building
rapidly.

There Is no Indian news. The savAges from
here to Wallace, and, as lar as heard from, the
plains have been unusually quiet the last two
weeks. All interest is now centred at Fort
Larned, forty-fiv- e miles from this point, where
the Peace Conlerence is about to be held.

Death of a Nephew ofTaylor.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 11. Samuel B. Taylor,

nephew of Taylor, died of cholera
at Peoria, 111., to-da-

XjJSOXi XttTJGIiIjZGKEjXCEL

The Alleged Election Frauds.
NISI PR1U8 Judge Thompson. It will be remem-

bered that while the judgea of the election returns
were holding their session in the Supreme Court room
yesterday, a number of the Democratic Judges filed aprotest against the reception and counting of certainmilitary votes from Fori Delawure, on tne ground oftheir illegality. Hamuel P. Hancock, President of theJudges, i hen slated that tbe Board was merelysamlnlHlerlal body, I incompetent to pane upon the aued-tlo- 'i

oi the legality ot the returns.immediately aiierward an application was madebefore Judge Thompson for a preliminary injunctionto restrain the Judges from counting their votes, andthe injunction was granted. Bubseoueutly to thegranting of the Injunction the returns were sent tothe ofllce ot tbe Prothonotary or the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, and a copy of tbem, It is surmised, were
sent to the feecretaiy of tbe Htate, at Uarrisourg.

The matter under the tltleof William 11. Leech vs.
Samuel P. Hancock et al was brought before thecourt in the shape of a confirmation of theInjunction, In order that it might not exrire at theend of live days for want of expression of the Inten-
tion of tbe plaiutlUs to press the matter. Mr, Wo, S,
111 rat, on the part of the plaluliOs, proposed to go intoa hearing of the matter; but Judge Thompson; upon
learning that the defendants had not received full andproper notice of it, would not permit It to be had. Hesaid that In so grave and serious a matter the Court
could not act too carefully and solemnly, and it would
be improper to procred without the defendants having
ample noi ice to appear.

Mr. Hirst then moved lor permission to amend theplaiullll's bill by an additional al legation of the y

of the proceedings on the part of the defend-ants, and tbe forgery of the papers.
Tbe Judge replied that 11' no one appeared to oppose

tbe application, the amendment should be granted.
No one made any remunstrunce, the defendants not

being rrprfsentea by counsel, and therefore tbeamendment was made.
Mr. Hirst asked that the Court make an order that

tbe irjuuctiou shou a stand until a hearing was he ird,
aud ottered the lollowlLg evidence in support of his
request:

Thomas O, Webb, Deputy Prothonotary of the
Court oi Common Pleas Bworn These paper? (mean-
ing the returns which had been handed to tbe Judge)
were brought to IbeofHcer of the Court of Common
Pleks about noon, October 11, by two persons, one re- -

JireRentlnn himself to be a commissioner appointed
I do not know them, never having

seen them belore that I remember; the president of
the return Judges filed a return In the olllce it
was sealed, aud I cannot say what tbey contained; I
did not receive tbe return brought In by the two men.

Thomas B. Beeves, Clerk in the ofllce of the Court
of Common Pleas, sworn These returns were
brought to me yesterduy, while the return Judges
were in session; I do not know the man who brought
tbem; I have seen them In tbe ofllce several times
belore tbe election; the returns were open; tbey were
In the coudition they now are, with the exemption of
the tile marks on tbe back, which I made: I made a
certified copy of their contents; all that was said was
that they were the returns of the votos from Fort
Delaware; I would kuow tbe man who gave them to
me if I were to see him; I do not recognize the hand-
writing on the returns.

The Judge then asked counsel If a minute of the
order made yesterday was served upon tbe delend-nls- T

In answer to which Kdward J. Worrell, oi the
ofllce of Colonel Hnowden. l'roilionotary of the
bupreme Court, upon being sworn, tnstltlod: The in-

junction was given to me to serve; the Return Judges
were then lu session lu the room opposite (the 8u
prtme Court room i; I look the iojunutlon, went Into
tbe room, and read it in the presence of Samuel P.
Hancock, President, Bamuel bchlede, B. 8. Wright,
and others whom I understood to be clerks of the
Beiuru Judges; I afterwards read it aloud to Luke V,
button, one ot the Judies, la front of the Register of
Wills' olllce: the paper stated that there would be a
meeting to day.

Mr. Blair, ot the Supreme Court office, belntr sworn,
testified 1 received a copy of t'ie order on William
Bunjmeis, A. J. Buck us, aud I). M. Matthews (all
of w hom were Judges).

Mr. Hirst then asked that tbe order be granted,
allowing the injunction to stand until Tuesday morn,
ing at 10 o'clock, and also a rule to show cause why
an attachment ehould not Issue against the defen-
dants lor contempt and disobedience; for after the
injunction had been reud to the Judges, as directed
by act of took the returns that were
so evidently dishonest and fraudulent in the Common
Pleas olllce, and had mulled a copy of them to Har-rlbbur-

And If they had beed sent to Harrlsburg he
would ask leave to amend the bill by adding Frauds
Joidau, (Secretary of the Commonwealth, as a de-
fendant in the case. He knew that gentleman would
be thankful lor It, for It would save him from lending;
bis honorable name to sucb a disgraceful proceeding.

The J edge said he had doubts about that. It seemed
to be loruolteu now-a-day- s that Return Judges were
Judpes. It was lliouKl'l tbey were to act only minis-
terially. Tbey seemed only to have counted up the
numbers thut were given them, and to have abdicated
their judgeshln entirely.

But if the lujubctlon was not had In lime, and these
returns had goue to HarrlHburg, the Secretary of the
fsiate could not be restrained, because he bad no
power to change them. This application was useless,
and only serv.d to lend greater excitement to the
Dialler by using Mr. Jordan's name.

Mr. Hirst withdrew the application.
The order was then granted continuing the Injunc-

tion Indefinitely until a hearing was had; aud, a so, a
rule to show cause why attachment should uot issue,returnable Tuesday luerulug, at 10 o'clock.

On motion of Mr. Newlin. deputed by tne Attorney-Genera- l,

directed that a wrltof iim xyirrmifo be fssued
agalust the Warailngton Library Company, returnableon the second Wednesday ot Jauuary, 18(18, to showby what warrant it claims to have, use, and enjoy Its
(MLnchlftes. rights, and privileges.GjUHr OJT yfc'AJUi'iUi islyjaiOSS-Ju- dg tud- -

low. Habeas corpus cases were before the Court. Com.
monwealth ex rel. Constable, Grlflltlis against the
nlierllT. A writ ot habeas corpns for the discharge of
the relator from a charge of entering certain premises
with circumstances ot terror, thereby Injuring tba
pros' cutor's business. Tbe evidence proving that the
relator merely entered the place roughly, but not so
terribly as the law would require lor this offense, the
discharge was granted.

A hearing was had upon a writ for the enstody of
two'chlldren. The children were over fourteeu years
of age, and It was only a question of choice on tne
ran of the children between their grandmother, with
w hom they were living, and their guardian, from
whom It was alleged tbey were surreptitiously taken:
The children chose to remain with their grand-
mother, and the grandmother making no opposition,
the Court made an order accordingly.

COURT OF QUARTKR BKHS10N8 Jaflsra PtlrceV- The bearing In tbe habeas corpus case for tbe dis-
charge of Wm Lewis Hamilton from the United
Hlatesarmy. bet an yesterday and then reported, was
resumed this morning. An attempt was made to
prove Hamilton's age by entries made In a Bible,
which were said to have been copied from tbe original
entries In tbe original family Bible; but tbe original
Bible being In the Uermau language, and tbe entries
In It also oi the same language, these entries that wera
offered In evldenoe, having been written In Knglish,
tbey were objected t- - The case was, therefore, con-
tinued for two weeks, in order to procure the old
family Bible, which contains the troe reoord of th
relator's age.

At the request of Mr. O' Byrne, the argument of thd
rule to show canse why the attachment Bhonld not
Issue against Commodore Bclfrldge, was continued,
until next Saturday.

COUKT OF COMMON PLKAB. Judsre Brew-sle- r.

The usual Orphans' Court and Saturday Com!
mon I'leas business was before tbe Court

i

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ornci o THi Kjiniim Tblbafh,VSaturday, Oct. 12, 1807.

Irfiero was very little du position to operate ia
stocks this morning, but prices were steady. In
Government bonds there was little or nothing
doing. 1001 was bid for 10-40-s; 1054 for June
and July 7'30s; 111 j for 6s of 1881; 1121 for
'62 109 for '64 1094 for '65 and
107J for July '65 City loans were nn
changed; the new issue sold at 101 J, and old do
at 98.

Railroad shares were the most active on the
list. Philadelphia and Erie sold at 28, no
change; Lehigh Valley at 64, a decline of i: Penn-
sylvania Railroad at 624, no cbanee ; and Heading
at 604, no change; 126 was bid for Camden and
Amboy;63 for Norristown ; 68J for Mlnchlll; 81
for North Pennsylvania ; 30 for Elmlra common;
41 for preferred do.; 28 for Catawisea preferred;
and 43 tor Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares were un-
changed. 64 was bid for Tenth and Eleventh:
27 J for Spruce and Pine; 484 for Chesnut and
Walnut; 12j for Hestonville; 30 for Green and
Coates, and 35 for Union.

Bank shares were' in good demand for Invest-
ment at full prices. Mechanics' sold at 32, no
change, and Girard at 694, n0 chanee. 107 was
bid for Seventh National; 241 for Farmers' and
Mechanics'; 674 for Commercial; 110 for Trades-
men's; 71 for City; 70 for Corn Exchange; and 61
for Union.

Canal shares continue dull. Lehigh Naviga-
tion sold at 38, no change; and Susquehanna
Canal at 15, no change; 27 was bid for Schnyl
kill Navigation prelerred; and 871 fo Morris
Canal prelerred.

Quotations or Gold 10 A. M., 143; 11 A. M.,
1444; 12 M., 1444; 1 P. M., 1444, an advance of
4 on the closing price last evening. a

The New York Tribune of to day says:
"Money is active at 7 per cent, on call. In

commercial bills no change. The discovery of
forged 730s has disturbed money to some
extent, and these notes are not regarded with
tbe htstb. favor of the past year. The dealers
are Kenerally indisposed to acknowledge thatanylatge amounts have passed through their
hands. The forgery is remarkable for its resem-
blance to the genuine note, and no ordinary
examination shows the duTcrence."

The Chicago Tribune of Wednesday says:
"Business in financial circles was irregularly

reported to-da- y. At some houses it was brisk,
with an active demand for discounts on grata
paper, but eltsewhero it was quiet. The ship-
ments of currency were moderate, mostly to
towns on the Upper Mississippi. Several of thebunks reported the receiDt of remittanoea tmwv
the interior, which indicate that tho return flow
has partially commenced. Paper is scrutinizedwith considerable severity, and favors are gene
rally restricted to depositors in good standing.
In the open market there is a good demand for
discounts at 12 per cent per month, according
to the standing of the signatures. Exchange
was scarce and firmer, with sales between banksat 15c. discount, with no sellers at the close
below 4 off. The counter rates were an
changed."
PHIL&DELFHU STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Beported by Debaven A Bro., No. to s. Third street

11500 City 8S, Old. ... !I8 48 Hh Leh N Stk 88
I 98 12 do. 88
ai(K) do.Cv ctf... lis s sh Leh V R...... 64

16IKIO SlIBQ Bds fill 8 do M
1 sh Henna K. 200 sh Phil A K...b5 S

j., u jneuu DK. , Hi 200 do ........... bS 28
100 Sh busq Cl......s:0 IS

AFTER BOARD.

Jo'ioo C A A m 6s, '89.. . tmi loo sh Read !!T" 6o5
t)HK 0 Long I Bs.. 2 loo do jo'i

lt 0 City ss, Old 98 I S Sh Girard Bunk 60 JNo Second Board on Batiirdava.uoill further notlea,
Messrs. De Haven 4 Brother, No. 40 South

Third street, report the following rate of ex.
chanee to-da-y at 1 P. M.i U. 8. 6s of 1881, lllf111; do. iWe2, 1128(31121; do., 1864, 108$
1091; do., 1865, 1094(8105; do., 1865, new, 1071(3
107; do., 1867, new, 1074 1071; ao. 6s, s.

100100; do. 7308, June, 105j106j; do.,
July, 105j105; Compound Interest Notes,
June, 1864, 11940; do., July, 1864, 11940;
do. August, 1864, 11940; do., October, 18,
11940(B.119J; do.Decembor,l864, 1184118; do..
May, 1866, 1171174; do., August, 1866, 116
llfli; do.. September. lt65. 115Arllfi. An.
rVtnlOT. 1866. llfirailKJ. OnA U'UfTMil
Silver, 137138J.

Messrs. Jay Cooke Jfc Co. quote Govern
ment secmltles, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
lfiRI 111 1 1 nlil 117Jrtll11. c an.
18C4, l()8J109j; do., 1865, 104ai0ii ; tlo., July,

lOOj; 7308, June, 105ilo6; do., July, lOSjQ
106. Gold, 144144.

Messrs. William Painter 4 Co., bankers,'
Ko. 36 8. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock :
U. 8. 6s, 1881, lllj 111I; U. 8. 1862,
112401123; do., 1864, lOBJtftloOf; do., 1865.lOiijsaoyi; do. new, 107107; 6s, S, 100
tglOOji; U. 8. 730s, 2d series, l05j(3106J; 3d
series, 105 1061: Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 1183; Mav, 1865, 117,; August,
1865, 116 j; September, 18G5, 115f ; October, 1865,
11 5i .

'Philadelphia Trade Iteport.
Saturday, Oct. 12. Bark There la a steady

demand for Quercitron, and small sales ofNa
1 were reported at J55 fi ton.

Hoeds Cloverseed la scuroe, acd new meets
with a good Inquiry at SltoD-Uo- . 300 bnshela
Timothy sold at (2 75, and 600 bushels Fluxsoed
al .

The Flour market is quiet but firm. The de-

mand is entirely from the home consumers,
who purchased 800 barrels.lncluding uperiuo,
at 7 5UftiH-60- ; old slock and fresh-irro'iii- d f l
at 8 60foU0; Northwestern extra fa' )?

12; 600 barrels Pennsylvania d 'rdlnar Si
at 112(413; and fancy at 13 WailS.

8 76 mquality. Kye Flour raug- -
Bieudy wine Corn Meal la held l 7

There la a T,?tX&nLFnrmtoteli
and holders of fXlZS li S1H
California at t.lfAacirii-,- l' ofCor.
Pennsylvania, d7ft?i lu aoUve:

lellow and, 100(1ii)K are at
sale, of ' iSiad T . OaU are iaWestern bUMhela Boutuera'ft VSi the taller ratp lot

rvvTJiyhi'othiiii doing


